After ten years of agonizing, diapers, and two ineffective drugs, our son finally has the confidence for a sleep-over, thanks to the Potty Pager.

Daniel E. Turnbull

It’s wireless. It’s private. It inspires letters like this. And now it’s CLINICALLY PROVEN EFFECTIVE.

In a two year clinical study at the University of Alabama medical school, the Potty Pager has been proven 71% effective on hard-to-reach TEEN bed wetters. (Lo, Perez, Hanchrow and Joseph)

So why just “control” bedwetting with drugs when you can CURE it! With the WIRELESS alarm that wakes the BEDWETTER... not the whole house!

The Potty Pager teaches bed wetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is 100% safe, and costs just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee.

For complete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303-440-8517

Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com
New Jersey - Seven physician pediatric group practice is seeking a part-time to possible full-time BC/BE pediatrician in a private practice setting. Competitive salary and benefits. Contact: Jean Stelicos, Administrator, 33 Brunswick Woods Drive, East Brunswick, NJ 08816 or fax CV to (732) 257-2678.

Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center in La Crosse, WI, is seeking a BC/BE Pediatric Cardiologist and a BC/BE Neonatologist to join our team of 20 pediatricians, seven PNP's, three NNP's and one PA. Each position can be half-time, but could also be full-time if combined with another pediatric specialty. Our pediatric subspecialty areas include asthma/allergy/immunology, gastroenterology, genetics, hematology/oncology, neonatology, neurodevelopment, neurology, ophthalmology, orthopedics, pediatric ICU and surgery. Gundersen Lutheran is a state-of-the-art, 325-bed acute care hospital that includes a 20-bed inpatient pediatric ward, a 12-patient NICU and a 4-patient pediatric ICU.

Gundersen Lutheran is the heart of a 25-clinic network serving a regional population of 530,000. It has been named one of the top 100 health care organizations in the United States and has been designated as the western campus of the University of Wisconsin Medical School. Join more than 475 medical, dental and associate staff in a city with a metropolitan area of 100,000 amid the remarkable beauty of the Mississippi. In La Crosse, safe neighborhoods, affordable housing, and extensive recreational and cultural activities converge for an outstanding professional and personal lifestyle.

For more information, please contact Dr. Richard Strauss, (608) 791-2809, rstrauss@gundluth.org, or Gale Kreibich, Gundersen Lutheran, Physician Relations, 1910 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601. Phone: (800) 362-9567, Ext. 6863. E-mail: gkreibich@gundluth.org. EOE

**SOUTHEAST**

**ENERGETIC BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN WANTED**

to join dynamic, academically-oriented, nationally respected practice in Dade, Broward and Palm Beach County, Florida. Immediate openings in our Palm Beach locations. Unparalleled lifestyle for primary care pediatrician with exceptional salary and benefits. Reply to: Pediatric Associates, PA, 4620 North State Rd 7, Ste. 316, Lauderdale Lakes, FL 33319 Attention: Peter Shulman, M.D.


**Opportunity – North Atlanta – BC/BE FT**

well-trained pediatrician wanted summer 2002 for 9 provider, 4 office group. Excellent opportunity. No Visas. Fax CV and references to (770) 303-0525.

**NORTHEAST**

**MONTANA, BOZEMAN** – Five person pediatric group seeking sixth pediatrician to share equally in work and call. General Pediatrics practice, Level II nursery. For more information contact Paula at (406) 587-5123.

**MID- ATLANTIC**

Chairperson, Department of Pediatrics – Hackensack University Medical Center, a 635-bed tertiary referral center for northern N.J., and N.Y.C. and a New Jersey Medical School affiliate, is seeking a visionary leader to direct clinical, educational and research initiatives. Pediatrics Department includes 68-physician staff/58 bed state designated Children’s Hospital/significant outpatient services/residency program. Board certified with ability to qualify for an academic appointment. Submit CV confidentially to: Jane Fischer, Longshore, Simmons, Garofolo, Plymouth Corporate Center, 625 Ridge Pike, Ste. 410, Conshohocken, PA 19426-3218; or e-mail to: Fischer@LSDAdvisors.com or call (800) 346-8397.

**NORTHEAST**

**General Pediatrician** – North Shore Children’s Hospital in Salem, Mass., a member of the Partners Health Care System, the parent organization of the Massachusetts General and Brigham and Women’s Hospitals, has full- and part-time positions for general pediatricians in our new pediatric emergency room, scheduled March 2002. This is a new and challenging opportunity, with immediate openings, that will also involve resident and medical student education as well as some inpatient care. For more information contact Edward N. Bailey, M.D., Director, North Shore Children’s Hospital, 57 Highland Ave, Salem, MA 01970, at enbailey@partners.org or call (978) 354-2818.
STAY TUNED

SOMETHING NEW IS COMING SOON

Zithromax®
(azithromycin for oral suspension)